
As a Deacon for almost 18 years, Glenn Skuta has handled a variety of assignments: assisting
and preaching at Mass, presiding at baptisms, weddings, Stations of the Cross, funerals
(without Mass) and gravesite services, teaching classes and giving talks, leading Creation Care
initiatives, being a chaplain for Catholic Charities volunteers, and providing Communion
services at senior buildings. All are important to him.

“I definitely feel the blessing of being ordained and the opportunities it has provided me to
serve others,” he says. “There is nothing more meaningful for me than when I know that I
have done something that has touched someone. Knowing that I am doing something that is
helping people in their spiritual growth is very important to me. 
“Sometimes people tell me how my preaching has helped strengthen their faith or given them
a new perspective. Taking time to be with people who are struggling with difficulties in a
ministry of presence can also be very powerful.”
 
A Spiritual Awakening
Glenn had an internal struggle going on regarding his faith when he was in his late twenties.
When his oldest daughter was receiving the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Eucharistic he
felt a renaissance in his own faith. 

“About the same time our parish (Transfiguration in Oakdale) began the RENEW program
and my wife Nancy and I facilitated one of the groups for a number of years,” Glenn recalls.
“That was a huge boost for me and my faith. I was also helping a friend going through some
very difficult times. I felt the Holy Spirit working there. I remember asking God if there was
something more I should be doing with my life. The answer: Find out what it means to be a
Deacon. That was something I had really never thought about before.”

After three years of study and internships Glenn was ordained and assigned to his home
parish where he served for eight years. He has been at Saint Rose and Corpus Christi since
2013.
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 Other things to know about Glenn:
• The youngest of four children, he grew up in Garfield Heights, Ohio, a first-
ring suburb of Cleveland. After attending St. Therese of Lisieux parish school,
Glenn moved on to Benedictine High School in Cleveland. Many of the
teachers were Benedictine monks who had attended St. John’s University for
college or seminary. Their connection to the Minnesota school was
instrumental in Glenn’s college choice. 
• Glenn graduated from St. John’s with degrees in biology and philosophy and
two weeks later started working for the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency.
He is employed there still today and is director of the Watershed Division. 
• Glenn’s wife Nancy attended the College of St. Benedict where as an intern
she started the campus recycling program. Nancy currently works in computer
security for the State of Minnesota. The couple were married at St. John’s
Abbey Church in 1991. They have two adult children, one in New Zealand and
one in Woodbury. Their daughter in New Zealand has one child with another
due at the end of April.
• The Skuta family lives in Oakdale. Glenn and Nancy have a backyard full of
wild flowers, bushes and trees, with plenty of bird, butterfly and bee visitors.
They received the Acorn Award from the city for their garden. They enjoy
making maple syrup from sap from their and their neighbor’s trees.
• Up until 2011 Glenn had no interest in running. Once he began running
regularly it became a passion of his, and he has completed 10 full marathons. 


